HSMC Library Snappy Search on NHS Change Day

A quick overview of the latest guidance and evidence on current issues such as Smoking, Sexual Health, Health Inequalities, Mental Health, Obesity, Substance Abuse, Women’s Health, in fact anything that you ask for!

If you have a topic suggestion please email Rachel Posaner
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NHS Pledge Day

“NHS Change Day is a frontline led movement; the largest of its kind, with a shared purpose of improving health and care. Our mission is to inspire and mobilise people everywhere, staff, patients and the public to do something better together to improve care for people”.

BBC

Voices: Pledged to NHS Change Day

Thousands pledge to ‘do something different’ for NHS

NHS Change Day: What will you pledge?

In the news

Why social care professionals should pledge for NHS Change Day

Thousands pledge for NHS Change Day

Staff pledge support to day of change in NHS trust

Handful of GPs make online pledges for NHS Change Day

Make a pledge to help the NHS

Staff from King George Hospital pledge to improve patient care as ...

People power can change the National Health Service from within

Articles

NHS Change Day

Small steps with big results: NHS Change Day is a good time for HCAs to demonstrate the importance of their role on the ward. Jenny Knight reports

NHS Change Day: nurses driving the silent revolution

A step up for us all in 2014: be the change you wish to see

NHS Change Day and revalidation: speak up

NHS Evidence

The Staff Friends and Family Test
NHS England

NHS Change Day closes in on pledge target

Reaching for the summit of NHS Change Day – Jenny Hicken

Pledge power: how Change Day is inspiring the NHS – Jenny Hicken

I am a believer, a supporter, a champion of NHS Change Day – Michaela Firth

People powered health* – Dr Martin McShane

Leadership Academy

NHS Change Day: Perspectives of an emerging leader NHS ...

HSMC

NHS Change Day - our pledge

NHS Confederation

NHS Confederation makes NHS Change Day pledge

NHS Choices

NHS Change Day - NHS in England - NHS Choices

NHS Alliance

NHS Change Day – our pledge

Kings Fund

Change - believing in the impossible

HSJ

Voices-Make a difference with a pledge for NHS Change Day, says Yvonne Coghill

NHS Change Day inspires pilot by students

Other

UNISON | UNISON pledges support for NHS Change Day | ...

BCHC colleagues make pledges for NHS Change Day

Links

NHS Change Day

NHS Change Day on YouTube
NHS Change Day: even the smallest pledge makes a difference

NHS Change Day: a new social movement - Health Service ...